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If you wish to ho perfect, you will 
peacefully nailed to the cross. 

It would not bo right to allow your- 
self to bo overcome with your fears. 
Drive them away ; they would wound 
the Heart of our Lord, who loves us so 
much, and shows it by sending such 
cruciating trials.

afar from thorn ? Is M. Carnot, ac
cording to your ideas, more dignified 

gold medal on a 
pour, heroic Sister of Charity, or would 
ho be a mere ideal character if ho wore 
so charitably active himself ?

“ And now, in view of all this, what 
do you think about Christ, this most 
ideal Chief Kxecutivo, from the will of 
Our Heavenly Father in His divine 
Republic, and the degenerated citizens 
restored by Him on this “miserable,” as 
you siy, “ grain of dust?”

To thh Mr. Flammarion did not an- 
and 1 do not think ho will over

But how? Taking for granted that 
there aro a groat many other inhabited 
worlds, bo assailed the unity of the 
human race a» originating from 
Adam and Kvo, and consequently 
culed the Church doctrine about the 
descent of the Son of God on this earth 
for the sake of the salvation of

Several days later I met again the 
author as usuil in his garden, and 
walking np and down wo started to dis

honor and veneration wo give her will 
never equal the honor He bestowed on 
her when Ho made lier His Mother. 
We know she is only a creature, and 
that she is far, far below Him who is 
above all things. Hut we consider her 
the greatest creature and we honor her 
as such. In doing so we honor God, for 
we honor a work of His Almighty 
[lower, and we proclaim Him her Creat
or and God.

Wo do not make a mediator of the 
Blessed Virgin by praying to her. St. 
Haul said “ One mediator between God 
and men, the man Christ Jesus, 
Catholic doctrine teaches the same 
thing. We were saved by the media
tion of Christ Jesus ; Ilis mediating 
aet of sacrifice was the act that saved 
all men, and in this sense “ there is 
hut one mediator, the man Christ 
Jesus.” Still by saying that He allows 
liis Mother to participate in the work 
of redemption in a secondary sense wo 
do not deny that He is the only mediat
or. Neither do we maintain the out- 

doctrine that Mary was the

ivemwa chant.
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when ho bestows a romain
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The body depends on the 
bowels to carry off all waste••i';3ro-ih’.vp.utr.tkD=?rr'
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HOW TO GAIN tiEALlH.
various questions.
Did you read my book, by the 
?” he asked.
Yr« yfr I did ” was mv reply.
Well, is it convincing ?”
Not for me, sir, to bo candid with 
” I answered.
Why ?”

“ Because you did not prove 
that there actually are human beings 
living on the other planets, and 
second, you did not demonstrate that 
they have sinned, and needed, there
fore, some one who would reconcile 
them with God.” Bat even had 

established these two points, 
would not be justified in 

conclusion against the

and poisonous matters from 
it is Nature's

A SIMPLE VLAN THAT HHOVLU HE KOI.* 
LOWED It Y ALL W1IO ARE HICK. the system 

drainage, if the bowels dvii t
way

intelligently answer, union» ho uudci 
stands the noblest of sentiments, the 
sentiment of love, which made Our 
Lord come, suffer and remain here for 
the sake of our salvation. QhUi iynor- 
ant, blit sitin'want.

To know what the Holy Eucharist 
is for a firmly believing Catholic is the 
same as to know Jesus Himself, to know 
His cheerful love and the noblest char- 
table acts of the Incarnation and Ito- 
demption, to know that He actuatlv 
dwells among us for the sake of our 
souls created to bs happy with Him all 

time in this world and happy m

" and
If you could buy hack your health 

Ô0 emits
Wh

the instalment plan—say 
a week, lor a limited number of 
weeks until cured—would you do it V 
Here is a plan worth trying : Taking 

ever to cure, Hr.

perform their functions proper
ly and become clogged up, 
the system gradually absorbs 
this poison. It is this which 
causes sick headache, bilious
ness, sour stomach, bad breath, 
inactive liver, lack of energy, 
heartburn, etc,

Abbey's Efferves
cent Salt will cure you by 
clearing away the obstruction 
and thoroughly cleansing the 
bowels. This brings healthy 
action to all the organs of the 
body and rids the system of 
the cause of illness.

In this way Abbey’s 
Effervescent Salt per
manently cures. A teaspoon
ful in half a glass of tepid 
water every morning.

" Viwi-rH.VmV»ndjiwiiK : you,
ÜPHt

into account their p*
Williams* Pink Pill», are the most 
economical medicine, without excep
tion. These pills have effected cures 
in cases of rheumatism, partial par
alysis, St. Vitus dance, indigestion, 
kidney trouble, anaemia, and other 
serious diseases of the blood and 

They have cured hundreds ot 
where ordinary medicine had

-Ssrî ss&ssrr
For us-whllu we Bleep.

.. a-..reefy ihroueh the Blurry Bllenro 
uh.n one trembling petal etlr,

you
yet you
drawing any , ,, ,
dogma of the Incarnation and Redemp
tion, for the infinite merits of Chuat, 
the Church teaches, no matter where 
He would assume human flesh and suffer, 
either on this earth or on any other of 
the planets would be sufficient to re
deem all men of all existing and possible

rageous
Motlmr of God in ilia divine nature. 
As tlio Son of God llo existed from all 
eternity, but in His human nature lie 

born of Mary, and she is His 
Mother in His human nature ; but none 
the less His Mother, because He was 

person and Mary was the Mother 
of that person.

God frequently 
tures in His works, and we only do 
what He has so often done when we ask 
Mary to intercede for 
an intercessory helper in the work of 
salvation. We only believe lier to be 

,f the instruments through which

nerves.
Bweet fragrance the cases

been tried and failed. They have re
stored helpless invalids to full use of 
limbs that had long been powerless.

arantee that these

Heaven forever.
The Holy Eucharist leads the human 

mind to the most ideal conception of
God, and while Protestants after haw ^ k [ho be9t g„
int banished Christ trom their - p[Us will not disappoint when used 
are living for Hun, mithout B , for S;,TI ailments. Taking one
know that He is present all tl pill alter oaah meal, f as required for
among flis people, waiting t0 reeei , minor troubles) a tltty-cents box of
to console, to cheer up, to endow a ^ gives nearly two weeks' treat-
who shall approach His modest accès- Fop chronic diseases, when the
sible tabernacle. Ills permanent I res- op doae u re,|Uirod, the cost of
ence among men makes us to see in Ht treatment does not usually exceed
Superior Christ than the Christ of tho» flfty centa a week.
Christians who believe in *lla or amng ;t is not worth your
fixion and death but deny to give so effective a medicine as Dr.
manifestation of love-His real and con ,,il|k rilu a trial V What
ti,ThedHolynKuTanrist'îJ’the mystery the pills have done for other people 

J tie lioiy rjucuaiiav :7 k_ they can do for you.
which appeals to every g • makes the new rich red blood that

Christ not the apiiilual robuat hea,th and strength.
They are the best tonic medicine to 
take at this time of the yean when 
the blood is sluggish and impover
ished.

Do not waste money on ordinary 
medicines, or substitutes ; see that the 
full name,
for Dale People,” is printed on the 
wrapper around every box. Sold by 
all medicine dealers or sent postpaid 
at ">U cents a box, or six boxes for 
s“.off, by addressing the Dr. Williams* 
.Medicine Co. Brock ville, Ont.

"Wrwcffiahr.r^.r;her!
\vml,. Bb- prays and watches for ub 

We will LruBl and rest.
— ADKLAine Proctor,

make» use of crea-
worlds.

‘•Oh pshaw!” exclaimed Mr. f lam- 
marion to this, “don't you really see 
absurdity in all this talking of the des
cent of God,of His suffering and His per
manent dwelling among men on Ibis 
miserable earth ? What is this earth !

millions and millions ot 
planets, considerably larger 
globe. This earth, if compared with 
the universe, is a mere grain of dust 
suspended in the inflnite space, an 
atom, and all men living on it are com
paratively smaller than the invisible 
microbes on the surface of an apple. 
Now, what would make the Creator 
pay his special attention to this insig
nificant particle of planetary matter, 
and to these microlies—men dissemin
ated and scarcely moving on its sur
face ’ Is it not foolish to think that 
the Almighty would come and suffer 

„lt. M. 11. AT qUAHTEHi.Y coni EH- here for their sake, and would go in 
ence at ST. MAHY S SEMINARY. His humiliation so far as to esta dish

It is the source of great satisfaction Himself among them torevej  ̂Jh.nk

;rrS‘Ær,.s:h.rc£Ki r
and Eucharist ” M

“ Are you through, sir?
Flammarion when he pronounced 

seeming to be de- 
words and

MARY'S MONTH - AN EXPLANA
TION. us ; we make lier

The month of May, set aside by the 
Church for the practice of special devo
tion to the Blessed Virgin, suggests a one , 
few thoughts on this great devotion, ne saves souls, 
which may serve to enlighten and in- This great devotion to the Blessed 
struct Catholics who desire an intelli- virgin has had a wonderful influence 

of their religion. upon human society. It has led to the
no practice or devotion in rjg|lt ijea of true womanhood, and lias 

beautilul from a given woman her sweet and tender dig
nity. It has proved the elevation of 
woman to a position in the world that 
makes her a strong lactor in shaping 
the lives of men. The devotion to the 
Blessed Virgin Mary need only lie 
known and felt to be recognized as one 
of God's ways to save souls.

If you are sick
There are than our

gent grasp 
There is

the Church more 
standpoint of sentiment, and nothing m 
the Church or out of it more sensible 
and reasonable from a standpoint of 
reason. Yet there is no doctrine or 
devotion of Catholics assailed with 
greater fury by those who do not under
stand than this grand devotion to the 
Mother of God. The beauty of the 
devotion lies in the beautiful human 
love of a mother for her children and of 
children for their mother. If we are 
Christ’s brethren, Mary is our mother, 

feel and believe, we 
in fob

Every dose

ing the real ^ f
Protestant Jesus, who can not satisly 
the human heart naturally looking for 
the r,ml il ii rather than for the spirit
ual symbolism. To illustrate this truth 
at the end of my dissertation, let me 
relate here the beautiful and touching 

Cardinal Vaughan, which 
Catholic

flSbucattonal.
THE ....

BELLEVILLB
BUSINESSstory told by

not long ago appeared in the 
press. A little girl, daughter 
Protestant clergyman, was taken one 
day by her father to a Catholic church 
in London. Noticing the lamp of the
sanctuary, she said:

“ What is that lamp for ?
“The Father replied: ” I

is there behind that little
golden door.” ,,

“ I would like to see Jesus,

“ Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
THE HOLY EUCHARIST.

of a
11EV. COLLEGE LIMITS);. 

We teach fuli nmnmer«'lnl cours»,
A* well »e fnll shorthand course.
Full elvll -.erwlee course.
Full srlritrapity course.

and because we so 
love her. A’liat can be wrong 
lowing out in the spiritual order that 
love of mother that is so exalted in the 
natural order. If the love of mother he the same
so sweet and noble of nature, why not latest papal Encyclical “ Mirir niritn- 
in tho order of grace, where the same wherefrom the subjects for our
love is urged to make us virtuous ? conferences of this year are so happily

Besides the beauty of the devotion to chosen. . , t BntBnoe
Mary, it is also founded on the most The feeling of my happiness grows ns last sen 
reasonable grounds. Among the prin- Intensified with pride m thinking that lighted
ciples that men live by, there is one om. beloved Metropolitan anticipated philosophy. abruptly,
that acts as a mainspring to many the ideas of the Supreme Pontiff and _ Jir_- , said, “
human actions, and it is the recog- the opportunity of rel""'dmg the vou undervalue a man by calling him
nition of worth “-“giving honor to tho faithful, when eighteen months f"1 1 “‘U raicrobe/ You do not
merit.” Upon this principle devotion before the Papal Encyclical appear , h , . 1()rce Gf your own words
to the BlosUd Virgin partially rests, he had already instructed his dergy to led to a different, far
Wo honor Mary because there are rea- preach the jubilee sermons on the xo y Ï opinion oi a man. You affirm 
sons why she should lie honored, fie same matter. 0„„„,.stion that there are millions and millions ot
honor her because she lias ment, fie Owing to that prec °«s «uggestio « larger than our terrestrial globe
honor her liecause she has worth to long ago, I have been extolling before pU««^targer .nftnite gpace . you
which we wish to pay tribute. my humble flock the great work a “ tho greatness of the Creator

To Mary was given tho great privi- the supreme dominion of Our Lord over tbe  ̂^ the creatures ;
lego of an Immaculate Conception, the mdiv,dual, the . ben,,v„lpn,.,, you compare them, you arrive at the
When we consider tho fact that the nations -the d miwon, J*in conclusion that there is an: m.ziug dis-
entirc human family is born with the and munificence, of Him, who cc tio„ between tho high dignity of
stain of sin, what wonder can there be and endow» “ heavenW throne as the Almighty God and the insignificant 
that we honor Mary and exalt her above as well fr°™ l ls . ad* * § the modest entity of created things ; you find 
all creatures, because she is the only from To-day it that our earth if compared with the
one preserved from the taint of original tabernaclei of^ our altars. ? Universe proportionally is a meret tsissun amarra***. — r> % » iMt-a»* .a.? -SP EFsLRrti=
HErEEBtHE ; ! Ei-EïErSïSSX” «"r'jfÆ TSnzZM* s ■ rsnssw •• —

issi r&afesS

her deeds in behalf of that country ; His divine ^eseonsmO re. ical h0„ks ; who compares himself with which.changei the^Catholic Ch J

—LHHII ilPBEÊEÉ "Him gisS
!:SEES£ES: sjrs-rÆî™.- i,==.

battle ofGilo: shefought the JoHd.the “ ; Btm0.phere ot Protestant relig- tak-os interest in him % o( the ‘h«uld havo said My body is present
reoanMctheunm^edardFrthisg^t second^H ofyour argumente with the f-, JfijM“

somen pr^i^gh dfg^o. Godwoufd ^taught «,at which w.s untrue.

to'Vay rt^butodo«,ahona:, ^«0 Hi. Kent to™his £orld a„d Hh, dweh ^ a change of

heroism and bravery much more so is it of ol‘tlieir ignorance they ling among human bcinK9 ?,!’>raiVv that is the case. But not so

Kxr-rxsr«Eisst-aZurs sîas-srtfrtfiS SarriKits.’aüS
a: srâ e&rssrr. : SfrSrs “lie the Mother of God ? Remember ^Hectally « n to treat was a crowd ot degenerate eitizens
that Mary was selected from among the Since it bee m » \ speak ot condemned to death, and knowing that
mmionsJf women of the race to be the which they could bo saved and become good
Olio to hold that great high office of the one o y P confirm the assertion citizens of the republic pren
Mother of God ; if then God wished to jr. 1 » "doub edl,> oc» ara two President would go there personally
honor her so highly, wherein do we err that ign wance an work and suffer for them, he would
in honoring herVciuse of her position t"r 18ihf. Frequenting foayo the splendors of the e.ty of Paris
among creatures. We pay her tribute It was achol)1 in Paris from and, sacrificing himsell for the^sakci <
aliove all creatures only because her [ wa9 visiting the St. tho miserable Çrowi innnmnlisîi
position and deeds and privileges place time to t ^ ,n neighbori„g town, the degeneratedland^ would^aooompW
her above her fellow-creatures as one Stanisl w|,ere Mr. Camille the work of their ™st-araUon
to be honored in a special manner. J“flfy sur g , French astron- over, knowing that his presence would,

We pray to the Blessed Virgin bo- Flammarion a popular nd ^ beneficial to them and to their ch -
cause we believe she can help us. She omer, has i s summci dr011| he would ostalilish there Ins rési
lias power with her divine Son, be- astronomical ob . Y acquainted, donee and watching them and helping ■ ; <to..B lung irritation spra
ZfTteni.it. she possesses. He Al me his famous them and strengthening them and al-
has seen fit to confer great favors and °n®. df',yI ’ [.[uralite dos MondesHab- ways being ready to reçoive the . coiKh. there is always dawr
privileges on her because oi her great hook, La i of the Inhabited would remain , In 'dnfay. get a if 1
merit, and He will also listen to her re- .tes 1 h® “alng h1s work, which, by restored citizens-control mg at tl , f^Znni an.l
quests for us because of her great Worlds.) 1 cr“". t A0ti0n than soien- same time the affairs of the whole ro laD00mo0anded from sc-vvrvmerit! We have an example of His the^way wa a^^ «^f that book publieV Do you think Itot such .anac ^^
great desire to listen to her, in His tifle, I notacd at c(,u ii(lcrably amaUer of self-sacrifice on the part of the C u tno lls^ns^ xerdna ^
action at the wedding feast of Cana an appendi , p number of Executive would derogate from his hig on , , n v ri xtimi Pill -The excipient of
mentioned in the Gospel. As He Him- type, tie - « 0f extravagant sen- dignity, or would it not rather ram ap(,1i,th„BqbrtanOTWhioh ™foifi^th»iln- 
self said, “ My time is not yet come PaSe9j“biShhero and there attracted him higher in the opinion of those who {nRr.dmn«and ”^,»^fiïiS,muoundrd 
for working miracles, yet at her request tenctw w1 _ „ this [0d mo to see can appreciate kindness , love a 1 pre,erVe ihSr mpisturn. «ni^thoy can be
He changed water into wino. Now my did not take me long mercy Ï Would not he deserve more carried Into any^atoua^wi.houUmpsin^
that she is in heaven He will be most what lt "a ' lix o( M. FUmmarion credit and praise ot tile people for hi their B.trc”g*dhBrinl,y aro rolled in powders,KiSSSSS: g^£êslsS5aSëHlfeBSS2Œ=--»
God Himself has honored her. All the the Gatnouv e
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I asked

“My child, you cannot. The door is 
shut and besides Jesus is hid by a 
covering.” _ ,, .

” Oh, I should like to see Jesus, she
continued. . .. . .

After that they went into a 1 rotest- 
neither

Aüdrest : Bellovllle. Out.
his own
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ant church, where there was 
lamp nor tabernacle. ,,

*• Father, why is there no lamp, shi
asked.

“ Because Jesus is not there,” DO YOV KNOW that in our school we 
employ twelve teacher* ■«nd use one hundred 
1 ypewriiirg machine* Jfiis a fact, and that) 
ja one rcu*on why we produce the best results.

«•'n to supply the demad for our 
time. Write for cat a$ cessAfter this the child spoke of nothing 

but the Catholic Church, persisting in 
“ would go where Jesus

me reason tv 
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saying that slie

—she joinedAnd when she grew up 
the Catholic Church ! Eight cents a pound is 

what a young woman paid for 
twelve pounds of flesh.

She was thin and weak and 
paid one dollar for a 
Scott’s Emulsion, and by tak
ing regular doses had gained 
twelve pounds in weight before 
the bottle was finished.
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If one were to demand further proofs 
they may bo multiplied almost indefi
nitely from the early writers and 
Fathers of the Church. We cannot hope 
to set them down here. A few must 
suffice. TortultVm tolls Us that Til
ing bread, He MADE it IBs Body. 
St. Ambrose says: It 18
something else : after consecration t is 
named blood : and thou sayest, amen- 
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